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Abstract 
Separation and purlficatlon of compounds (proteins, enzymes, antigen-antlbodles, co enzymes 
etc ) from blologlcal sources are very important and may account for up to two thuds of 
total costs The recent upsurge of mterest In blotechnology has aroused renewed conslder 
atlon of the range of products of comrnerc~al value that rn~ght be produced from blologlcal 
systems Isolat~on of compounds from biolog~cal sources allows products to be produced that 
are too complex or too costly to be manufactured by chem~cal synthesis The purlficatlon 
of blologlcal molecules by afinlty chromatography 1s based on the prlnclple of exclusive bl 
ologlcal recognltlon The technique offers phenomenal purlficat~on factors In  a slngle step 
and 1s most sulted for the separat~on of enzymes and cofactors In complex mlxtures It 
has great potentla1 for purifying valuable substances such a s  gene products and b~ologlcally 
actwe compounds The process essentially conslsts of adsorpt~on, wash~ng and elut~on steps 
The process could be applled for the separatlon and pur~ficatlon of expenswe ant~bodles llhe 
IgG using lnlrnobillzed antigens llke Protem A 
The expenmental sqstern chosen for the present stud} 1s Concana\alln A ((or] A )  
Sephadex Con A IS a plant prote~n obtalned from jackbeans I t  1s purified hi dff111lt\ 
chromatography Purlfied Con A of the present stud} and Con A obtalued commcrc~dll\ 
are characterned for puntj and actrvlty Pur~ty IS checked b~ SD5 PA(IE and c t c t ~ ~ ~ t \  
b j  hae~nagglutmatlon test The values obtalned b\ haemagglutlnation test art in  good 
agreement ~71th those reported In l~terature Con A ex~sts as a dln~er h ~ l o u  $1 ) f, dlld n h  * 
tetramer between pH 5 6 and 7 0 The affinit~ separatlon is carricd out oil the solld dd5orLmt 
Sephadex Sephadex IS the trade name of dextral1 crosslinhed ~ l t h  eplchlorohidrrn This 
essentially conslsts of glucose and a-1,6 glvcos~d~c llnkages Con A H dl mterdct H lth t lw 
gl~rcost n\  l t  r c n c t s  wlt 11 polywc ( hdridc\ Hdtr11 d d \ o r p t ~ o ~ ~  na411ng and elution ( xpc r11nc11ts 
arc conducted nt pHs 3 4 and 6 3 The adsorptlon profih s arc quantitatively discussed in 
terms of yrote~n recovery efficiency and ad.;orbent u t l l~zat~or~ efficienq 
Batch equlhbrium a d  kliietlc studies were conducted to  arrlve a t  the ~ s o t h e r n ~  con 
stants and klnetic rate constants Experimental studies of Con A purification In batch and 
fixed bed modes were carried out to lnvestlgatc the effect of the  following parameters a )  
proteln concentration b) pH c) partlcle size d )  adsorbent volume e) flow rate The equillb 
r~um and rate constants obtamed by the batch studies are used to  evaluate the  breakthrough 
curves obtamed from the packed bed Adsorption, washing and elutlon steps are studled 
The results are compared wlth those generated by the numerical simulat~ons They are In 
good agreement ulth each other The washing and elutlon steps required less tlme than that 
of adsorption step 
Mathematical models for the adsorption, washlng and elut~on stages of the following 
reactor configurations are developed 1) batch 2) fixed bed and 3) membrane In general, 
film mass transfer, intrapartlcle dlffuslon, equilibrium and klnetlc ~nteractlon, convection and 
axial dlspers~on are mcluded In the mathematical models The comprehenstve models pro 
posed require numerlcal computation One polnt orthogonal collocatlon method and higher 
order orthogonal collocat~on methods are implemented for the numerlcal simulation exper1 
ments One po~nt  orthogonal collocat~on method IS an elegdnt, s ~ m p l e  and stralghtfor~ard 
numerical tedln~que for arrn ing at an approximate solution of a model under relt ant mlt ldl 
and boundan condlt~ons The tools requlred for the ~rn~lementat ion f the  nurnerlcnl t f  c11 
nlque are detalled Slmulat~on results are compared a l th  those of analytical solutic~~i\ d11d 
expermental results The valldltv of the numerical schemes are ascertained Tllc t c c l111iq11( 
1s found to be efficient with respect to  solution behdwour and computation tlmr 
The FORTRAh numerical codes developed for tht models 111 t h ~ s  stud1 drc quite 
efficient both In terms of solution behawour and conqmtatlori tlme One point orthogonal 
collocatlon (OPOC) was used t o  assess the system beha\ lour 011ce reasonable success u nG 
obtained, higl1t.r ordc r orthogonal collocdtion (0( ) ttlc thod ~ r ~ s  implemented 
Deslg~l strategies arc mived at through prokin recotery efficiency and adsorbent uti 
hation efficiency for the batch reactor, protaln recovery efficiency, adsorbent utll~zat~on 
Wciency, mass transfer zone and length of unused bed for packed bed reactor, protein rr 
covery efficiency, adsorbent util~zation effiaency, mass transfer zone and length of unused 
membrane for membrane reactor 
Experimental and theoretical analysis of the relative performances of a gwen quantity 
of affinlty adsorbent used ~n a batch, fixed bed and membrane systems are studied 
